Cytopathic effects induced by nontransmissi ble virus have been descri bed in myxovirus-cell culture systems (Henle et aI, 1955; Brandt, 1961) , although the factor responsible for the cytopathic effect has not been clearly defined. During attempts to grow myxoviruses in suspended cell cultures we found that certain lines of mouse leukemia cell cultures were lysed after exposure to myxovirus preparations in the absence of any detectable evidence of viral replication.
The purpose of this communication is to present some unique characteristics of this lytic system and to introduce evidence concerning the nature of the subviral fraction responsible for the lytic effect.
METHODS
Viruses.-Parainfluenza-5 virus (strain DA) has been maintained in this laboratory on monolayer cultures of primary rhesus and African green monkey kidney tissue. Methods of assay by infectivity and hemagglutination have been described previously (Hsiung et al, 1962) . Newcastle disease virus (NOV) (strain Connecticut 11194), influenza A (strain PR8), and influenza B (strain Lee) were grown in the allantoic cavity of 10-dayold em bryonated eggs. Details of viral purification will be presented elsewhere (Isacson and Koch, unpublished observations) . Methods used in the present study included differential centrifugation at 2500 and 30,000 ref for 1 hour, erythrocyte absorption and elution (Lief and Henle, 1956) , and barium sulfate absorption with elution into citrated saline (Mizutani, 1963) .
Leukemia cells.-The mouse leukemia cell lines used in this study were mast and meccalymphosarcoma, termed P815Y and MLSY, respectively, and were obtained from Dr. G. A. Fischer, Departmen t of Pharmacology, Yale University School of Medicine. These cells grow as suspension cultures and possess a high cloning efficiency (G. A. Fischer and A. C. Sartorelli, unpublished observations) . Growth medium was prepared from a Fischer formula by the Hyland Laboratories, Los Angeles, California. Horse serum was pretested for effect on cloning efficiency prior to use in the media. Cells were coun ted in a model A Coulter counter (Coulter Electronics). Pleuropneumonia-like organisms were eliminated from cultures by the methods of Hearn et al (1959) . The method of Glick et al (1956) was used to prepare uniform yields of normal mouse mast cells.
Estimation of lytic effect.-Serial dilutions of the viruses to be tested were prepared in Fischer's medium, mixed with a known concentration of cells, and incubated at 37 C in the vertical position in 10 X 150-mm screw-capped tubes for 4 hours. The cells were then washed 3 times in fresh medium, readjusted to the desired concentration, and incubated as before. Total cell number was determined, and direct microscopic examinations were made at regular intervals.
RESULTS

Lytic Effect of Intact Viruses
Cytopathic changes.-After incubation of P815Y, MLSY, or normal mouse mast cells with parainfluenza. . . 5, PR8, NDV, or Lee viruses a progressive series of cytopathic changes was noted. Initially cellular enlargement and vacuolization began 2 or more days after exposure, depending on 'the original viruscell ratio. Subsequent changes were the formation of localized areas of bulging of the cell membrane which progressed to rupture and fragmentation of the cells. Under conditions of high virus to cell multiplicities (10 to 20 hemagglutinating units per cell) no intact cells could be seen after 72 hours of incubation. Occasional cells in the process of degeneration could be found in normal cultures up to 5 days of incubation, but the numbers of such cells always remained below 1% of the total. Cytopathic changes were not caused by supernatant fluids from uninoculated tissue cultures or by normal allantoic fluid.
Although microscopic examination provided a direct demonstration of cytopathic effect, a quantitative estimate of the viral effect was achieved with greater ease and reproducibility by comparing the cell count per ml of virus-exposed cultures to control cultures exposed to virus-free diluent. Table 1 shows the results obtained when 7 different virus preparations were tested against P815Y cells. Cell counts were made at 4 days after exposure, and the figures are presented as per cen t red uction of cell count compared to control cultures. Cell reduction was seen only in the cultures exposed to myxoviruses and was noted after exposure to virus dilutions as high as 1: 1024. Since parainfluenza-5, Coxsackie A-9, and herpes viruses were grown in primary primate kidney cultures and PR8, NDV, vaccinia, and Lee virus in embryonated eggs, no effect could be directly attributable to normal host material.
Relation of lytic effect to virus particle.-Relation of the lytic effect to the virus particle was further investigated in the case of parainfluenza-5 virus by determining the per cent cell destruction after exposure of P815Y cells to virus at varying stages of purification. The results are shown in table 2. The original harvest of infected tissue culture supernatant did not contain enough virus to exert an effect on the leukemic cells. After 32-fold concentration by centrifugation, however, complete destruction of the cells was noted after a 4-day incubation period. Since the infectivi ty to of cell destruction with the virus particle was obtained by attempting to inhibit the lytic effect by specific antiviral serum. Table' 3 shows the results obtained when parainfluenza-5 virus was mixed with anti-parainfluenza-5 rabbit serum and normal rabbit serum prior to exposure to cells. Normal rabbit serum possessed a slight degree of inhibitory power at low dilutions, but the viral immune serum reduced the lytic effect at dilutions as high as 1: 256. As indicated, the inhibition of hemagglutination by 4 agglutinating doses (AD) of virus followed the same pattern. Absence of virus multiplication.-Attempts to demonstrate virus multiplication in P815Y or MLSY cells were made repeatedly by a variety of methods. At in tervals after exposure to virus, samples of whole cells, cells disrupted by freezing and thawing or mechanical grinding, and surrounding media were removed and assayed for infectivity in primary kidney cultures and embryonated eggs. Evidence of possible incomplete virus formation was sought by examining the same fractions for the presence of hemagglutination of fowl and human erythrocytes and also for soluble and viral complement-fixing antigens with sera from naturally infected primates as the antibody source. All of these attempts were uniformly negative. No evidence of replication of the factor causing lysis could be obtained. Media, cells, or cell fractions taken from 1 to 8 days after virus exposure had no effect on the growth of fresh P815Y and MLSY cells.
Time course of cell destruction.-P815Y cells were mixed with varying dilutions of parainfluenza-5 virus at a cell concentration of 100 P815Y cells per ml and allowed to incubate at 37 C for 4 hours. The cells were then washed 3 times in normal medium, readjusted toa concentration of 100 cells per ml, incubated at 37 C, and counted and examined at daily intervals up to 7 days. At 2, 3 and 4 days after exposure aliquots were taken, the cells removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant fluid tested for the presence of lytic factor by exposure to fresh normal cells. A control culture using saline in place of virus was handled in a similar fashion. The results are shown in figure 1. N ormal cells grew exponentially with a 12hour doubling time for 3 days, after which time the rate slowed until no further cell increase was seen between 6 and 7 days. Cells exposed to 32 hemagglutinating units (HAD) of virus showed no difference in growth rate from the controls. At higher virus concentrations, however, the viral effect became apparent and with virus concentrations of 520 HAD per ml and greater complete lysis was seen. At the points indicated by arrows, supernatant fluid from virus-exposed cultures was added to fresh cells and found to be completely devoid of any lytic effect, indicating that the earlier washing procedure had effectively removed any viral lytic factor not intimately associated with the cells. The results obtained after exposure of the cells to 256 or more HAD of virus thereby became of particular interest. Only 100 cells were initially exposed to 256 HAD of virus and by day 3 more than 1100 cells were counted. By day 5 only 220 cells could be counted, indicating that lysis occurred in a considerable number of cells which were formed after the ini tial exposure of cells to virus. Since no free lytic factor could be found in the surrounding medium during the period of growth and the cells were not capable of transmitting the effect, these newly formed cells could not have been exogenously exposed to the lytic factor. The results therefore indicate that the factor responsible for lysis must have been transmitted during replication of the originally exposed P81SY cells.
Two explanations could be offered for this phenomenon. The lytic factor may have replicated along with the P81SY cells without release into the medium, or the factor may have entered the initially exposed cells in high concentration and have been passively transferred to progeny cells. In either case, it is also necessary to postulate that some additional factor found in an aging culture is necessary for the lytic effect to become manifest, since the lysis was delayed. To test these possibilities, P81SY cells were exposed to virus and incubated as before. At 2 to 4-day intervals cells were removed, washed, rediluted in fresh medium to a concentration of 100 cells per ml, and incubated and counted as before. Results of representative trials are shown in figure 2. Cells initially exposed to 520 HAD exhibited the pattern of growth previously shown (figure 1). When an aliquot of cells was taken at day 3 and regrown in fresh medium, little difference in growth rate from the Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jid/article-abstract/115/1/33/895588 by guest on 13 February 2020 FIGURE 2.-Cell counts of control P815Y cells and cells exposed to 520 hemagglutinating units of parainf1uenza-5 virus. At point 1 cells were removed, washed, resuspended to 100 cells per ml, and reincubated. The points for the growth of the reincubated cells were obtained by averaging 10 determinations. Medium pH Normal Virus-exposed cells cellsf Normal 7.0 3.8XI(}I 1.IXI0 1 pH-adjusted normal 6.5 3.1 XIO~2.3 XIOI Used 6.5 4.2XI(}I 1.0 X 10 3 * Initial concentration, 1.5 X I0 3 cells per ml. When virus-exposed cells were grown in the used medium, however, the reduction in cell number from control values was significantly greater than the reduction in cell number seen after growth of virus-exposed cells in normal or pH-adjusted medium.
Cell count per ml at 4 days*
Virus Fractionation
Since the ability to lyse cells did not appear to be dependent on replication of any viral components, the possibility arose that lysis could be demonstrated with noninfective viral subunits. Initial attempts were made using standard techniques of disruption by ether (Lief and Henle, 1956) . After ether treatment of purified preparations of parainfluenza-S virus and absorption of the aqueous phase with-human erythrocytes, a lytic effect of the absorbed aqueous phase could be shown on P81SY cells. The activity was less than 2% that of the intact virus, however. It was also apparent that a considerable amount of viral material Was not solubilized but appeared at the ether-water interface. DAYS AFTER EXPOSURE con trol was seen. Further passages of this line which had been exposed to parainfl uenza-S virus previously resulted in cells indistinguishable from con trol. cells by growth rate or morphologic appearance. Furthermore, the cells were fully susceptible to lysis by fresh virus suspensions. The data therefore suggest a progressive dilution of the lytic factor as would be expected if it were being passively transferred along with dividing cells rather than multiplying within the cells. The loss of lytic effect with redilution in fresh media also suggests that the age of the culture influences lysis. To substantiate this, media were taken from cultures of normal P81SY cells which had been incubated at 37 C for S to 7 days. Growth of normal P81SY cells and P81S\:' cells exposed to parainfluenza-S virus was followed after dilution in this a:
ILl lD :l z· Subsequent attempts at disruption were made with phenol and were based on the initial steps of extraction of bacteriallipopolysaccharide as described by Westphal and his collaborators (1952) . Parainfluenza-5 virus was purified by differential centrifugation and barium sulfate treatment and further washed 3 times in pyrogen-free saline by centrifugation at 24,000 ref. The pellet was then resuspended in 2 ml of pyrogenfree saline, 2 ml of 88% phenol were added, and the mixture was stirred at 68 C for 20 minutes. After cooling, the mixture was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 20 minutes, and the phenol and aqueous phases were separated. The aqueous phase was then retreated with phenol and separated as before. The phenol phases were combined, 2 volumes of distilled water were added, and the mixture was stirred at 68 C for 20 minutes. The phenol phase was separated and discarded, and the aqueous phase was combined with the aqueous phase obtained after the first 2 phenol treatments. The pooled aqueous phases were then centrifuged at 24,000 ref for 45 minutes and the sediment removed. The supernatant fluid was washed 3 times with 2 volumes of anesthetic ether, and resid ual ether was removed by bubbling nitrogen through the fluid. Finally, 10 volumes of ethanol were added with a few crystals of sodium acetate at 4 C, and the resulting precipitate was removed by centrifugation, evaporated to dryness under nitrogen, and resuspended to 2 ml in, 0.15 M sodium chloride. Samples for testing of lytic effect on P815Y cells and pyrogenicity in rabbits were taken of the original virus, the pooled aqueous phases after removal of resid ual phenol by ether, the sediment obtained after centrifugation at 24,000 ref, and the, final alcohol precipitate. Controls included the aqueous phase after phenol treatment of virus- (2) Aqueous phase after phenol 1:2 11, 18 extraction of (1) 1 :4 <1
(3) Sediment after 24,000 ref 1 :2 <1 <1 centrifugation of (2) (4) Alcohol precipitate of (2) 1 :2 23, 33 1 :4 20 1 :8 <1
(5) Aqueous phase after phenol 1 :2 <1 extraction of normal monkey kidney culture (6) Alcohol precipitate of (5) 1 :2 <1 t 7) Aqueous phase after phenol 1 :2 <I, <1 extraction of saline free saline and the aqueous phase and ethanol precipitate from parallel extraction of 2 X 10 7 uninfected monkey kidney tissue culture cells.
Results of 2 extraction attempts are shown in table 5. Intact virus preparations caused a 58 and 32% cell reduction when tested at 1: 64 dilution. The aqueous phases showed lytic effects only at a 1: 2 dilution, while the alcohol precipitate of the aqueous phases showed somewhat greater activity. No significant cell reduction from control values was seen after exposure of the P815Y cells to the sediment obtained after centrifugation of the aqueous phase at forces' capable of sedimenting intact virus or to the saline or uninfected tissue culture cells extracted with phenol in a similar fashion. The extracted virus preparations possessed no hemagglutinating activity and were noninfective for monkey kidney cultures.
DISCUSSION
Results of this study have shown that representative myxoviruses were capable of inducing lysis of cells from 2 serially transmitted mouse leukemia cultures. 'The ability of influenza A and B Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jid/article-abstract/115/1/33/895588 by guest on 13 February 2020 viruses to cause lytic effects indicates that this phenomenon is not directly related to hemolysis, since the lysis of erythrocytes is a property possessed only by the mumps-NDV-parainfluenza subgroup of myxoviruses and has not been found among the influenza subgroup (Anderson, 1959) . Although impossible to rule out completely, the lytic effect of the myxoviruses tested was not accompanied by evidence of multiplication of complete virus or by the production of detectable hemagglutinin or soluble complement-fixing antigen. Similarly, the ability to induce lysis was not transferable to fresh cells. These findings, together with the observation of lysis induced by noninfective phenolextracted virus, suggest that the lytic effect was not due to incomplete cycles of virus replication.
The lysis of P81sy cells by parainfluenza-S virus was studied in greater detail as a model system. After a single exposure to virus at certain multiplicities the cells underwent several doublings before decreasing in number. Furthermore, the number of cells actually lysed was many times greater than the number of cells initially exposed to virus. Since no transferable lytic factor was demonstrated in either the surrounding media or the cells, no opportunity was present for newly formed cells to become exposed from without. It then followed that the lytic factor must have been transmitted from the initially exposed cells to progeny during the process of cell division. The additional findings of a loss of the lytic effect with repeated redilution and passage of the P81SY cells and the potentiating effect of aged or used media on lysis lead to the following concept of the viral cytolytic effect: After exposure of P81SY cells to parainfluenza-s virus the virus enters the cell and eclipses but does not initiate synthesis of new viral particles. Under condi tions of high virus to cell ratios enough lytic factor is present to initiate lysis within the first 24 hours. With lower multiplicities of exposure lysis does not begin immediately, but the viral lytic factor remains and is passively transferred to newly formed cells during cell division. As the culture ages a factor either released into the media or a nutritional deficiency exerts a marked potentiating effect on the viral lytic factor, and lysis begins. When the virus-exposed P81S)' cells are washed and rediluted in fresh media prior to the onset of lysis, no lysis subsequently occurs, since the potentiating effect of the aged media has been removed and the lytic factor is being progressively diluted out at each cell division. Although this proposed scheme of the general nature of parainfluenza virus-induced lysis is largely hypothetical, it is the explanation which most easily fits the observed data.
The lyticactivityobserved with phenol extracts of parainfluenza-s virus is consistent with the above scheme, for it indicates that a noninfective subviral fraction may induce lysis. Because of limitations in volume, no precise chemical determinations on the extracted fractions are as yet available. From the nature of the starting material and the method of extraction used it could be anticipated that the extracts would contain primarily RNA and lipopolysaccharide, but small amounts of protein could also conceivably remain. SUMMARY Influenza A and B, Newcastle disease, and parainfluenza-s viruses caused lysis of 2 lines of replicating mouse leukemia cells. In the parainfluenza-s P81SY cell culture system evidence was obtained to indicate that the lytic factor of the virus was passively transferred along with dividing cells and that lysis was potenti-ated by media in which normal cells had grown. Phenol extracts of parainfluenza-S virus were capable of causing lysis of P81SY cells.
